
 
 

 
 

It 's  been another remarkably busy season thatIt 's been another remarkably busy season that
has seen us shortli sted for another award,has seen us shortli sted for another award,
continue our chari table work and expand ourcontinue our chari table work and expand our
team further. team further.  
 

We've made it to the finals!  

We are very pleased to have been shortlisted for aWe are very pleased to have been shortlisted for a
community award by the Chamber of Commerce.community award by the Chamber of Commerce.

It is in recognition of our commitment to supportingIt is in recognition of our commitment to supporting
our local community through fundraisingour local community through fundraising
endeavours for local char it ies and our commitmentendeavours for local char it ies and our commitment
to maintaining and promoting ecologically soundto maintaining and promoting ecologically sound
businebusiness practice.ss practice.



Winners will be announced at the Chamber Awards dinner atWinners will be announced at the Chamber Awards dinner at
Wolverhampton Racecourse on Fr iday 17 November 2017. Wolverhampton Racecourse on Fr iday 17 November 2017. 

Pedal Power 

We like to play our part in helping fundraising
initiatives for charities local to our Wolverhampton
based head office in the Midlands, UK.  Managing
Director Gary Burke took time out for the
Wolverhampton to Aberdovey Bike Ride.

The annual charity bike ride is held to raise funds for a number of local
charities.  Thanks to the 700 fellow cyclists taking part, the event has
raised in excess of £105,000.  

Bright Young Things 

We're very pleased to introduce Jacob Heaton to theWe're very pleased to introduce Jacob Heaton to the
team. team. 

Having gained exper ience of the moving industry inHaving gained exper ience of the moving industry in
Sydney, Australia; Jacob is now embarking on ourSydney, Australia; Jacob is now embarking on our
fast- track programme as Trainee Manager.fast- track programme as Trainee Manager.

Jacob will be acquir ing exper ience in all areas of theJacob will be acquir ing exper ience in all areas of the
business business and we look forward to him benefitt ing from the wealth ofand we look forward to him benefitt ing from the wealth of
knowledge and exper ience amongst our existing workforce.knowledge and exper ience amongst our existing workforce.

Our Man Tom 'Sleeps Out' for Homelessness Charity

With a prevalence of homelessness in Wolverhampton,With a prevalence of homelessness in Wolverhampton,
we're pleased to have been able to support some ofwe're pleased to have been able to support some of
the char it ies working to help support some of the mostthe char it ies working to help support some of the most
vulnerable people in our city.vulnerable people in our city.

Tom Asprey, a member of our removal crew, joinedTom Asprey, a member of our removal crew, joined
the 'Big Sleep In/ Out'  to raise funds and awareness ofthe 'Big Sleep In/ Out'  to raise funds and awareness of
homelessness in Wolverhampton.homelessness in Wolverhampton.

We're also continuing to offer the opportunity for  customers to donateWe're also continuing to offer the opportunity for  customers to donate
any non-per ishable foods to homeless char ity, The Good Shepherdany non-per ishable foods to homeless char ity, The Good Shepherd
Ministry, dur ing their  house move with us.Ministry, dur ing their  house move with us.

Events 



We've exhibited at the Down Under Live Show in Birmingham and taken the
opportunity to speak to a number of people planning to emigrate
to Australia, New Zealand and Canada.

We've also attended the French
Property Show in Olympia this
season and already have the French Property
Show in Newbury firmly in our diary for March
2018.  
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